
1K - 3 in 1 Primer 

Primer/Filler

Recommended for repairing small damaged areas / spot repairs and paint-
ing parts, as an anti-corrosion primer or primer surfacer. Suitable surfaces: 
steel, galvanised steel, aluminium, GRP, hardened old paint, spare part prim-
er, polyester surfaces. (Do not coat with polyester or EP-products).

Skake can
thoroughly for 1-2 
min

Allow to flash
5-10 min between 
2-3 coats

Sand wet or dry  
(manually)
P400 - P500

Apply first coat
adjust variator, perform a 
test spray, apply

›  Great Adhesion to: Plastic (no adhesion promoter required) - Aluminum - Metal
›  High Film build / Easy to sand / Fast drying
›  Available in three colors to ensure maximum hiding of the basecoat
›   Can be top coated with all paint technologies

368 0403 white (423 g / 14.9 oz.)

Advantages

Article Number

Application Notes

368 0404 grey (423 g / 14.9 oz.)

368 0405 black (423 g / 14.9 oz.)
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